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City of Algoma 

Plan Commission Minutes 
Thursday, September 26, 2019 at 6:00 p.m. 

 
The September 26, 2019 meeting of the Plan Commission was called to order in the Common 
Council Chambers at 6:00 p.m. by Mayor Wayne R. Schmidt. 
 
Present at roll call: Mayor Wayne R. Schmidt, Guy Haasch, Kelly Koss, John Ortlieb, Kevin 
Schmidt, and Robert Vlies.  Lee Dachelet, Arnie Mueller, Marty Olejniczak and Jodi Wautlet 
were excused. 
 
Koss moved, seconded by Ortlieb, to approve the agenda.    Motion carried.     
 
Koss moved, seconded by Schmidt, to approve the minutes of the July 25, 2019 regular 
meeting of the Plan Commission.  Motion carried    
 
Public Comment 
No one appeared before the Commission to speak. 
 
Old Business 
Jamie Jackson, City Clerk, asked members of the Plan Commission to review the sign 
ordinance and submit recommendations for changes prior to the next meeting. 
 
New Business 
The Plan Commission reviewed Ordinance 819 creating section 18.19 of Chapter 18 of the City 
of Algoma Code of Ordinances regarding conditional uses which will be put forth for a first 
reading at the October 7, 2019 Council meeting.   
 
Jackson updated the Plan Commission on an addition made by the Finance and Personnel 
Committee to Ordinance 817 amending section 18.06 of the Code of Ordinances of the City of 
Algoma relating to storage structures as a conditional use in R-2 zones.  Language was added 
to require “the construction of the principal permitted use must commence within five years of 
the completion of the storage structure or seven years from the issuance of the conditional use 
permit, whichever comes first”.  Ordinance 817 will be put forth for a second reading and 
adoption at the October 7, 2019 Council meeting. 
 
Haasch moved, seconded by Vlies to approve a request from David Rueckl, 811 Alpine Circle, 
Algoma, to combine parcels 31 201 22.1614, 31 201 22.1615, and 31 201 22.1616 and 
approval of a certified survey map.  Motion carried. 
 
Matt Murphy, Public Works Director, detailed for the Commission the pros and cons of the 
addition of a stormwater ordinance.  Currently the DNR handles the majority of stormwater 
issues in the City.  If an ordinance were to be adopted, the City would be responsible for those 
decisions.  At this time it was the consensus of the Commission to keep current practices as 
they are and not move forward with creating and adopting a storm water ordinance with another 
discussion to follow at the next meeting when more Commission members are present. 
 
Koss moved to adjourn, with a second by Vlies.  The motion carried at 6:27 p.m. and the 
Commission stood adjourned.  Next meeting will be determined as needed. 


